./-
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DT.'11.07.19

Tencler was opened on 0808'2019 by
the 7 quotations have been qualified for
rs participated during the tencler process'

Thetenderwasopenedinpresenceoftheparticipantsinconformitywiththe
engagement of services in BeMC' After
technical requirements for the said tender

openingthetenderinbothTechnica|andFinancia|bidsoftheparticipantsa
comparativestatement(financia|bid)preparedtakingthedetai|quotationssubmitted
by them.

of the comparative statement of all the seven
The finding of the an-alysis
'tt't"npo*"|.
are furnished below on receipt of the
bidders in 13 categorEs oi
comp|iancetotheexplandtionsca||edforontheremarksanddeficienciesnoticed
while scrutinY of such tender'
1.

d that the
but in item No'11 i'e Sweeper
service charge of @2o/o quoted by the Bidder
per day but the EPF contribution is
ip"r'A"Vl tfrl catcJxion though made
compliance was not
omirci'on which explanation was called for and the
E P'F, Act' lt is quoted
."t'irt""tory on the ground of prevailing provisions of
by the tender'
towards Cbf @ 18% on home take remuneration

a,

ifr

@2o/o

of service charge

N?'1 to t1 *ni!"'tT
o,ut cnargea the E$@4% in cases of items
li:^1":":
noticed
was
bidder
the
which
on
s.isv"
is
Yn:l-:?.t^.1":
Moreover on
E'S l Act
of
provisions
prevailing
grouno
of
the
on
satisfactory
o.er o1tn3
ot Gst @ ft;P/o chdrged bv the
in"
9Tt-11":l:
"xpranation
bidder is not satisfactory as per
the
of
reply
the
liabilities
staiutory
all
incruoing
the provisions of GST rules and exemptions thereof'
M/S R.R.Enterprises. Bhubaneswar
of calculation and the total amount of
ln case of this bidder tn"
EPF ' ESI and GST are
quotations are given correctly and the provision for
per the rates provided in the
calculated on the home take amounts as
GST is given
pr"ui.io"t of P.F. @13%' ESt @325% respectively and the
Manager (cLC) and sweeper (cLC) also
@18% on home take remuneration.
proper break-up considering the
the bidder has quoted the bid amount with
the' prescribed rate. o!.
EpF & ESI of both share contribution to anive at
service charges quoted is
Rs.15000/- and Rs.5000F respectively and the
bidder was issued with notice to
SSV" on the home take amounts' The
and service
Jplain on quoting @ 18% GST on home take remuneration
as per the prevailing
O 4.99% to which the bidder explained that
"n"rg"
on the home - take wage/remuneration
provision the GST is cnargeable
-which
is satisfactory' As regards service charge
lxcluding statutory liabilities

A

".Tp]i'i
!i

ut"ffi

gl

q-

so quoted due
the bidder it is explained that the rate was
@ 4.99o/oquoted by
2% at source of payment which
to TDS of SGST & CGST @ 2"/" ani lT @
has an experience of more than 07
needs to be exarnined. The said bidder
Govt organizations and public sector

;;;; .it*

2011-12

in

different

as desired'
irnOertafings' He also offers for any negotiation

4.

e rates giving @2o/o sewice charge and
all the categories but in case ol item
SweePer (CLC) the bidder has n
not given quotation on anv
also to arrive at the Pres

extra amount' On our
respectively. The agency has quoted for
bidder complies that the home take
explanation on the aolve remarks th-e

was not quoted as the rate quoted
amount and breaK up of statutory liabilities

forSweeperisdai|yratedandforManager(CLC)&Sweeper(CLC)therate
is not satisfactory on the
ouoted is inctusive oi "i"tutorv liabilities which

is re
ground that for calculation of GST the detail
imount quoted by the bidder in case of Manager
quoting
compliance is not satisfactory without
with GST' Moreover on the
remuneration and statutory payments along
it is not satisfactory as per
remarks of quoting GST @ 18% ori gross amount
exemption rulbs of GST regarding statutory

P"yTno;

5.

goricallY bY showing @2% service
on the totalamounl,'i":1t::
charge , home take amount and GST @1870
& sweeper (cLc) the bidder hasn"r'ger
respectively and
qiot"a the home take amint'Rs.15000/- & Rs'5000/charge and GST which
arrived at the total amount by taking service
the bidder has not quoted
exceeds the prescribed limit ind
our explanation required from
the P,F, & ESt in these two categories' On
dues due to its inclusive
the bidder the compliance of non-quoting of statutory.
it is desired to calculate the GST on
in the remuneration is not satisfaciory as
quoting of GST @ 18olo on the
home take remuneration. Also the reply of
oross amount is not satisfactory'
Er. Sudarsana Panda. BerhamPur
in all categories showing service
ln this case the bidder h".-quoi.d ih" rates
amount Besides this there is a
charge @2o/o and GST @18% on the total
while the provision
*riig;"but"tion of ESI @4'75% in alt the cate.gories
was asked to explain
ls oni'y pO.zS%. On this Jcrutiny when the bidder
a fresh revised quotation'
instead of a compliance tne bidder has submitted
which is not accePtable'

";:; *'':.';;;'ri- i"

pr"l

to" o"'

o.

7.

This bidder has quoted in all categ
glAV" of GST on Home
(Per daY) the calculation
contribution' On our

eqer
EPF
n on

take
of
observation
oI/'

such non-quoting of statutory liabilities it is complied that in case of daily rated
workers only after a month regularly it can be'deducted where such salary
consists basic, "'QA, jncentive etc. which is not satisfactory as per the
provisions of the'E,P.F Act.
]n viewof thg above observation of each of the 7 Nos-. of bidders.as per
the eqnparutive steitshents and on receipt of explanations t om ine oidde'rs
on the observations of the scrutiny, it is observed that 06 nos. of bidders
are

not competent .on the grounds mentioned above and only one bidder is
competent. since it becomes a single bidder competency we may prefer to
invite a fresh tender for such outsourcing deproyment as per retter no.

24628|HUD dated 05.09.2018 of Director Municipal Administration.

ODRP, BeMC
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